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Dear Ms. Bielstcin.

ALLTEL Corporation ("AlItcl" or the "Company") appreciates this opportunity to comment on the recently
issued Proposed Statement of Financial Accounting Standards, Business Combinations, a replacement of
F ASH Statement No. 141 (the "Exposure Draft"). Alltel is a customer-focused telecommunications
company with more than 15 million customers in 36 states. Over the past four years, Alltel has completed
more than 10 different acquisitions of varying sizes. As a result, the Company appreciates the Board's
efforts to simplify and eliminate inconsistencies in the existing business combinations accounting guidance.
However, we bave the following concerns about the proposed guidance in the Exposure Draft.
•

•

•
•

•

Recognizing minority interests in the acquired business at fair value and remeasuring minority
interests previously owned at fair value upon obtaining control provides little benefit to financial
statement users and adds significant additional costs for the acquirer to complete third party
appraisals and other valuation studies.
Financial assets for which readily observable market values are not available, such as accounts
receivable, should continue to be recognized at the present value of future cash flows, net of a
valuation allowance.
Recognizing contingent consideration at fair value is impractical and injects unnecessary
subjectivity into the calculation of total purchase price.
The value of equity interests issued to consummate an acquisition measured on the date that the
acquisition is completed is not reflective of the market value of the business acquired due to
influences on the stock price of other activities of the acquiring company subsequent to the
announcement date.
Requiring retroactive application of changes in the purchase price allocation during the
measurement period raises practical questions about the financial statement audit process.

Fair Value of Minority interests
As stated in the Objective in paragraph 1, one of the underlying principles of the Exposure Drafl, as is that
the acquirer should measure and recognize the fair value of the acquiree as a whole. If 100% of the
ownership interests are acquired, measuring and recognizing 100% of the fair value is both appropriate and
infonnative. However, if less than 100% of the ownership interests are acquired, recognizing the fair value
of 100% of the business acquired is not representative of the value actually acquired. In the instance in
which certain minority owners retain their ownership interest, recognizing the fair value of that minority
interest does not provide sufficient benefit to financial statement users to justify the additional cost incurred
to calculate that fair value. In the instance in which the acquirer previously held a minority position,

rcmeasuring that minority interest to fair val ue and recognizing any resulting gain in income provides
opportunities for earnings manipulation.
Although it may be relatively easy to determine the fair value of previously held interrsts in the newly
consolidated en tity. it may be difficult to dctennine the fair value of minority interests retained by
independent parties. Each of the applicable ex amples included in the Exposure Draft assumes thai th e
acquircc is a public co mpany. However, in most situations, when acquiring a public company, all of the
ownership interests will be acquired thro ugh a stock exchange or a stock buyout Most acquisitio ns that
result in minority owners retaining their ownership interests are acquisitions of privately held entities. In
those instances, calculating the fair value of the minority interest will bc difficult, both due to the dilTIcu!ty
in valuing the control premium and in determining the market value of those minority interests. In many
cases, the reason that the minority owners retain their ownership interes ts is that those minority owners
demand more thnn fair value to relinquish their ownership interests. In suc h situations, which value
represents fair value - the amount of consideration that the majority owners were willing to accept per unit,
or the amount ()f consideration that the minority owners demand? AI a minimum , requiring minority
interest.. to be recorded at fair value will require the acquirer to engage third party appraisers to complete
costly valuation studies to thai would no t otherwise he necessary.
In addition. in rcltlrn for lhe time consuming, ex.pensive and dimcult task o f determirung the fair v;;t lue of
minority interests, little valuable informatio n is obtained. Measuring and recog nizing the fair value of the
whole business acquired provides a user of the consolidated financial stalemcnl'i with the fair value of thai
business as of that single point in time. Because that business is consolidated with other operati ons
recorded at a mixture of current value and historical cost, the result is no closer to fair value for the
consolidated busi ness than if the value of the minority interests continue to be recognized at histori cal cost.
In additi on, while the value recognized for the business acquired may be representative of fair valu e on the
acquisition date, it indicates lillie about the fair va lue oflhal business in subsequent periods, again
providing nu mme infonnation to a user of the financ ial s tatement-; th:m recording the minority interests at
historical costs.
Non-Marketable Financial Assets
Paragraph 34 of the Ex.posure Draft prohibits recognition of a valuation allowance related to assets required
to be recogni 7.cd at fair value, such as an allowance for uncollectible receivables. However, prohibiting the
use of a valuation a llowance does not change the value reported for the related assets on a net basis, and it
actually reduc es the amount of infonnati on repOr1ed . It is unclear 10 us how reducing the amount of
infonnatio n provided to users of the finan cial statements results in an improvement in financial reporting.

In addition to pro viding less infbrmalion to users of the financial statements, recording purchased
receivables at lair va lue is also impractical . SFAS No.5 , "Accorlnting!or Contingencies," SFAS No. 114,
"AcCQunting by Creditors for impainnent 0/ a f.oan," and AICPA Statement of Position 01 -6, "AccQun(ing
by Certain Entities (Including Entitie5 with Trade Receivahles) That Lend (0 or Finance the Activities of
Others" all recognize that large groups of sma ll er·balance homogenous ra:eivablcs cannot be revi ewed for
impairment on an individual basis. Insteau , the impairment analysis is performed on the pool of
receivables as a whole. Therefore, we arc unsure how to calculate the fai r value of individual receivables
acquired in a business combination when the accounting literature rocognizcs that it cannot be done for
receivables gem:ratcd in the nonnal course of business.

In addition. because the receivables represent cash payments due from customers, they must still be
recorded at fa ce vn luc in the acquiring company's accounting system in order to ensure that collection
efforts encomp:lSS the entire amounts due. Reporting those receivables at f:lir value would then require the
use of dual systems to track receivabl es balnnces internally and for ex. terna l reporting purposes, similar to
the current requirl!ments for a separate tax-basi.:; ledger for property and equipment, but even more co mpl ex
due to the fact that the cost basis constantly changes as payments are received or additional fees are
charged. Given th e lack of additional infonnalion provided by reporting the receivables al fair value
discussed above. we believe that the costs requiroo to do so far outweigh the benefits. As a result, Alltel
believes that purchased receivables should continue to be recognized at the present value of future c as h
nows, net of a va luation allowance..

Fair Value a/ Contingent Consideration
As proposed, the Ex posure Draft would require recognition of the fa ir value of contingent consideration
included in the purchase price at the acquisition date. However, in most instances, contingenl consideration
is incl uded in the purchas e price beca use the acquirer and the seller could not agree on a fi xed price. In
discussing how to calculate the fa ir va lu e of items withoul readily observable market prices , the Exposure
Draft refers to the guidance in Ihe Proposed Statement of Financial Accounting Standards, "Fair Value
Measurements." This proposed statement in turn requires the use of any market info rmation available in
determining fa ir value. In the iIL'itance of cont.ingent consideration, however. the two most knowledgeable
market participants . the acqui rer and the seller. could not agree on ils v<llu e. Therefore. sim ilar to valuing
minority interes ts discussed above. whic h " market information" should the acquirer use to va lue contingent
consideration, the info rmation that it used in determining what it was will ing to pay. or the in formation that
the seller used to detennine what it was wi lli ng to accept? In addition, because of the lack of verifiab le
market data, the va luation assigned to contingent consideration will by defiuiti on be very suhjective, and
thus difficult to audit . creating an opportunity for manipulation of the amounts recognized.
Measuremenl Date oj Equity InstrumenlS Issued in a Business Combination
Currently. SFAS No. 141 requires measurement of equity securities issued to efTect a business combination
using the stnck price on the da te on whic h the acquisition was announced. The Exposure Draft, however,
would revise the measurement date to be the date on which the acquisiti on is completed. In most instances .
a significant amount of time passes after announcement of an acquisition before that acquisition is
completed du e to the various shareholder. legal and/or regulatory approvals that often musl be obtained. In
these instances. the difference between the stock price of the acquiring company on the date that the
acquisition is announced and the stock price on the date that the acquisition is completed may be
signifi cant. because of other activities and transac tions effected by the acquiring company. Therefore, we
do not believe that me'lsuring equity securities issued in a bus iness combination a.'; of the acquisition date
renccts the fa ir va lue urlhe acquired bus iness. A more appropriate measure is the value agreed upo n by
the buyer and seller, whic h necessarily must be measured at the announceme nt date.
Changes in PlIrchase Price Allocations
The Exposure Draft continues current practice of allowing changes 10 be made to the purchase price
allocation during a measurement period not to exceed one year. However, any changes made during that
measurement period would have to be appli ed retrospectively to the date of acqui sition, resulting in a
restatement of prior periods when presented for comparative purposes. We beli eve that requirin g
retrospecli ve application poses particular problems for th e fin ancial stat ement audit process. We are
uncertain how an audit firm will be able to sign an audil opinion know ing that the informalion on which it
is opining will be changing. In addition, requiring retrospecti ve appl ica tion implies that the numbers
rqx>rtet.l bas(;.'(j on a preliminary purchase price allocation are inacc urate, when actually, they arc re nccti ve
of the informati on on hand at that date. We believe that changes in a pun.: hase price allocation should not
be treated differently than other estimates that change due to the discovery of new information. which il re
recogni zed prospectively under the guidance in SFAS No. 154.

In conclusion, we respectfully request that the Board reconsider the proposed guidance included in the
Exposure Draft on recognizing the fair value of the whole business acquired when less than 100% of the
ownership int erests arc acquired, recordi ng accounts receivable at fa ir va lue, recognizing the fair val ue o f
contingenl cons ideration at the 3C(luisilion date, measuring the value of equity ins truments at the
acquis ition dale, a nd requiring retrospective application o f changes in a purchase price allocation. We
appreciatt! your consideration of our comment...
Sincerely,

Sharilyn Gasaway
Controller

